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New Mexico’s current
Nutrient Standard states:

“Plant nutrients from other than natural causes
shall not be present in concentrations which
will produce undesirable aquatic life or result
in a dominance of nuisance species in surface
waters of the state.” 

The question is, how to assess for
attainment of this standard and
define quantifiable endpoints.



Nutrient Data CollectionNutrient Data Collection 

¾Sampling typically extends over three 
seasons with a regular sampling schedule. 

¾Water quality monitoring includes: 
• Level I Nutrient Survey (qualitative) 
� Results of the Level I assessment will determine 

if a Level II survey is needed 
• Level II Nutrient Survey (quantitative) 

¾Nutrient data are assessed using SWQB’s 
current assessment protocols. 



 

 

       
     

 

 

       
     

 

Conduct a Level II  Nutrient  Surve  y 

Are there any 
data to complete  
an assessment? 

Yes  

No 
N  OT ASSESSED 

Compile available Level I data for each assessment unit 

Evaluate Level I assessment results 

Do Level I
 nutrient data 

indicate enrichment? 
FULLY 
SUPPORTING 

Yes 

Evaluat  e Level II assessment resul  ts 

Do Level II
 nutrient data 

indicate impairment? 
FULLY 
SUPPORTING 

YesNOT 
SUPPORTING 

No 

No 

GeneralizedGeneralized 
Flow Chart forFlow Chart for 
AssessmentAssessment 

¾¾ TwoTwo--Tiered ApproachTiered Approach 

Level 1 is a screenLevel 1 is a screen 

Level 2 is required forLevel 2 is required for 
impairment determinationimpairment determination 

¾¾

¾¾



WeightWeight--ofof--Evidence ApproachEvidence Approach 
is used:is used: 

¾ to strengthen the ASSESSMENT 

¾ to account for various situations, such as: 
the rapid assimilation of TN and TP by autotrophs 
and/or exceedences due to suspended solids during 
peak flows 

Threshold values used in assessment are derived 
from water quality standards, SWQB analyses, or 
published literature. 

Nutrient AssessmentNutrient Assessment 



IndicatorIndicator 
Nutrient ConcentrationsNutrient Concentrations 

StreamsStreams 
XX 

LakesLakes 
XX 

RiversRivers 
XX 

Dissolved Oxygen (Dissolved Oxygen (mg/L)mg/L) XX XX XX 
DO % Local SaturationDO % Local Saturation XX 
% DO profile below criterion% DO profile below criterion XX 
Ave. Diurnal DO FluxAve. Diurnal DO Flux XX 
pHpH XX 
SecchiSecchi DepthDepth XX 
ChlorophyllChlorophyll aa ConcentrationConcentration XX XX XX 
Algal ProductivityAlgal Productivity XX 
%% BluegreenBluegreen AlgaeAlgae XX 
% Algal Cover% Algal Cover XX XX 

NMNM’’ss indicators of nutrient enrichment:indicators of nutrient enrichment:
 



TMDL DevelopmentTMDL Development 

¾¾ NM writes NutrientNM writes Nutrient TMDLsTMDLs that address causalthat address causal 
variables (phosphorus and nitrogen)variables (phosphorus and nitrogen) 

¾¾ TP and TN targets are set toTP and TN targets are set to ecoregionecoregion –– aquaticaquatic 
life use thresholds or to a value that is provenlife use thresholds or to a value that is proven 
effective at maintaining the integrity of theeffective at maintaining the integrity of the 
waterbodywaterbody 

¾¾ WLA calculated as a percentage of the TMDLWLA calculated as a percentage of the TMDL 
zz Often times WLA is well below what is technologicallyOften times WLA is well below what is technologically 

feasible because NM doesnfeasible because NM doesn’’t have much water fort have much water for 
dilutiondilution 



Evolution of our Process:Evolution of our Process: 
Case StudiesCase Studies 

¾¾ Rio RuidosoRio Ruidoso –– 20052005 

¾¾Mora RiverMora River –– 20072007 

¾¾ CieneguillaCieneguilla Creek (Angel Fire)Creek (Angel Fire) –– 20102010 



Rio RuidosoRio Ruidoso 
Based on 2003 data, Rio 
Ruidoso was determined 
impaired for nutrients. 

Rio Ruidoso was co-limiting so 

 

TMDL addresses TP and TN. 

4Q3 = 1.183 cfs (0.765 mgd) 

Based on the data, phosphorus loading from the WWTP was 
approximately 30X the level that is should have been; nitrogen 
loading from the WWTP was 15X the appropriate level. 

In-stream targets were set to: 
0.1 mg/L for TP and 1.0 mg/L for TN 



Rio RuidosoRio Ruidoso –– continuedcontinued 

Effluent limits based on the WLA were set to in-stream targets: 
0.1 mg/L for TP and 1.0 mg/L for TN 

The TMDL ultimately resulted in a Settlement Agreement in 
2007 between NMED and the Villages of Ruidoso and Ruidoso 
Downs (WWTP) to define a compliance schedule to meet the 
new, stringent limits. 



Mora RiverMora River 
The Mora River was determined
to be impaired for nutrients. 

Wastewater treatment system is
an aerated lagoon system with 
110 active hookups. 

4Q3 = 0.87 cfs (0.562 mgd) 

 

 

Based on the data, phosphorus loading from the effluent was 
approximately 6X the level that is should have been; nitrogen 
loading from the effluent was 5X the appropriate level. 

In-stream targets were set to ecoregional median values of: 
0.03 mg/L for TP and 0.38 mg/L for TN 



Mora RiverMora River –– continuedcontinued 

Because there was absolutely no “wiggle room” (i.e., 
no dilution – 88% of TMDL allocated to WLA!), 
effluent limits were set to in-stream targets: 

0.03 mg/L for TP and 0.38 mg/L for TN 

Several options were outlined in the TMDL: 
Option 1 = meet the WLA and stringent effluent limits 
Option 2 = cluster system* instead of lagoons 

*The NMED CPB and GWQB both supported this option 

Other options to meet the WLA were not excluded. 



¾ The new NPDES permit was issued on September
17, 2008. 

¾ The permit allowed for a compliance schedule of 4
years from the issue date. 

The TMDL and NPDES permit ultimately resulted
in a Congressional request for assistance, an
official response from EPA, more than one article
highlighting this controversy 
(e.g., WATER POLICY REPORT - 3/1/2010 - “New Mexico Permit 
Dispute Highlights Limits Of Ban On TMDL Trading”) 

Issue is still unresolved… although village is now
looking into cluster systems 

Mora RiverMora River –– continuedcontinued 



CieneguillaCieneguilla CreekCreek 

Based on 2006 data, Cieneguilla
Creek was determined impaired
for nutrients. 

4Q3 = 0.31 cfs (0.20 mgd) 

 
 

Based on the data, phosphorus loading from the WWTP was 
approximately 3X the level that is should have been; nitrogen 
loading from the WWTP was essentially the entire target load 
defined in the TMDL document. 

In-stream targets were set to upstream (non-impaired) values: 
0.06 mg/L for TP and 0.56 mg/L for TN 



Phase 1: 
Is the WLA 

defined in the TMDL 
achievable? 

Yes No
Assign effluent 

limits based on the 
Limits of 

Technology 

Assign effluent 
limits based on the 

Ecoregional Targets 

Phase 2: 
Are the designated 

uses being met? 

No 
Assign more 

stringent limits or 
stop discharging to 

the stream 

NoYes 
Assign more 

stringent effluent 
limits or stop 

discharging to the 
stream 

Phase 3: 
Are the designated 

uses being met? 

Retain effluent limits that 
are proven effective, 

Yes revise TMDL to make 
interim targets the final 

targets, and remove 
stream from 303(d) List 

Retain effluent limits that 
are proven effective, 

revise TMDL to make 
interim targets the final 

targets, and remove 
stream from 303(d) List 

CieneguillaCieneguilla CreekCreek ––
Phased ImplementationPhased Implementation 



) Nutrient cycling is a dynamic process that cannot (at least with 
our current data) be defined by a single threshold value. 

) Despite this, there are reasonable and effective ways to monitor 
and assess a stream for nutrients. 

) NM’s tiered, weight-of-evidence approach provides a robust 
methodology to confidently assess use attainment in our waterways. 

) Because nutrients are a moving target, NM would like to see 
implementation of the TMDL through the permit process to be flexible 
enough such that some treatment is required but there is a 
recognition of the limits of technology for nutrient treatment. 

) The main idea behind this approach is that advanced treatment 
should substantially reduce the load of TP and TN that is introduced 
into the stream… it is an ITERATIVE process! 

In ConclusionIn Conclusion…… 



Contact InformationContact Information 
Shelly Lemon OR Seva Joseph
New Mexico Environment Department
Surface Water Quality Bureau
1190 St. Francis Dr. 
Santa Fe, NM 87505 

Telephone: (505) 827-2814 – Shelly Lemon 
(505) 827-0573 – Seva Joseph 

Email: shelly.lemon@state.nm.us 
seva.joseph@state.nm.us 

SWQB’s Nutrient Criteria Homepage: 
http://www.nmenv.state.nm.us/swqb/Nutrients/ 


